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What makes us healthy?

As little as 10% of a population’s health and wellbeing is linked to access to health care.

We need to look at the bigger picture:

But the picture isn’t the same for everyone.

PART I: SDH (cont’d)

Figure 4. Summary of the mechanisms and pathways represented in the framework

From WHO Conceptual Framework for Action on SDH
Background
(multilevel and multisectorial strategy)

Values, Principles, Cultural Approach
Human Rights, CRPD, Recovery and community based approach, national and regional policies and plans

Generative Welfare
Engagement, participation, from costs to investments, public services, partnership, strategical outsourcing

Health Service’s Organization and Tools
Personalization and program’s community based as organizational principles
**Stakeholders**
Involvement of users, families and community resources (volunteers, associations, social-coops, NGO)

**Health Systems**
Local authority and public agencies
Joint personal budget for health and social care, integrated programs

**Public-Private Partnership**
co-plane/co-manage
Integration through partnerships, not by delegating services or subordination

---

Community Home care  Personalization  Capabilities  Rights Recovery

In FVG Region ¼ of Mental Health Departements’s resources are INVESTED in personalized health budget co-managed with 31 local social coops
Creating opportunities on the four areas of social functioning

- Shared Housing
- Supported Housing
- Job Training
- Training
- Learning
- Expression
- Affectivity
- Sociality

Main determinants of health to avoid institutionalization
Spending’s requalification
(from the structures to PHB System)

Use the financing mechanisms to facilitate change and introduce innovations in the systems.